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1 - So Deep That It Didn't Even Bleed

“So Deep! That It Didn’t Even Bleed!” Sang the group of Girls. On Their way to a My Chemical
Romance Concert. “I can’t believe it! MCR! Live! And Backstage! Ya!” Said One of The Girls. She had
black and red hair. She was punk as were her friends. Her name was Summer. Not a punk name that fit
her personality, but she was punk none the less. “I’ll be Just Fine! Pretending I’m Not!” The Girls Sang
again in unison. “I’m so Excited! I love Frank Iero!” Summer said again. “We know you do” said the
others. “And I also Love-” “Gerard Way!” The Girls Continued Singing. Summer Gleamed out the
window. MCR……it was really happening. When they arrived, She stared at the tour bus of MCR.
“wow….” Said one of Summers friends. Her name was Megan. Punk, yes. “I know” Chirped in their
other friend . Her name was Ally. Again, punk. “This Rocks!” said Dayna “I Can’t Wait! I hope they sing
‘I Never Told You what I Do For a Living’” said Summer. “I L-O-V-E THAT SONG!” “I hope they sing
‘You Know What They Do To Guys Like Us In Prison’!” The Girls ran to the line and they had come
like 6 hours early. Nobody was there. They decided to be Firs in line, which they were…..



2 - GIRLS LOVE ME!!!!!

“Ugh Were Like….what? Six hours early? People Won’t Come until like 3 hrs before the concert!!!!”
Complained Ally. “I Don’t Like Waiting!!!” “You Think We Enjoy It?” Said Summer folding her arms.
“No but still!” said Ally. “Drama Queen!” Yelled Megan Pointing At Ally. “haha” laughed Dayna . The
girls suddenly heard singing coming from the Stadium……..MCR! “Oh my gosh! I…I…..It’s GERARD!”
yelled Summer. She then screamed as loud as her lungs would let her. “Oh God! SHUT UP!” said Ally
Covering Summer’s mouth. “THE BAND WILL HEAR YOU!!!!!” The music stopped. Now Gerard was
Talking. “I Thought We were the only ones here?” He said confused. “FAN GIRLS!” Frank Yelled Into
His Mike. “(whispering) watch they’ll yell something back and then we can find them!” “WE ARE
NOOOOTTT FAN GIRLS!” Yelled Summer. Ally And Dayna Kicked summer in the knee. “Shut Up!”
they yelled. “Besides” said Ally. “How Do we even know it’s them” “Obsessed is Summer” Said
Megan “Trust me SHE KNOWS” Suddenly the Gates before the girls opened. “Hiiiiiii” Said Two
Voices. Summer looked up shocked. It Was Gerard and Frank!!!! “Why are you girls here so early?”
asked Gerard. He Gave the Girls A Questioning Look. “Well……Y….Ya see. Our Friend here,” Ally
Chucked Summer In Front Of Gerard. “Summer…” “H…Hi” Summer managed to get out, with a slight
wave of her hand. “Ya See, She’s A Liiiiiittle Obsessed…” “With The Band?” Gerard Said trying to
follow Ally’s story. “With You, and Frank. “YES! GIRLS LOVE ME!” yelled Frank! “Hey she’s
obsessed with me Too!!!!” Said Gerard Pushing Frank. Summer face suddenly looked disappointed.
“W…well it was nice seeing you these 2 seconds have been nice gotta go bye.” She said and she
turned. “Oh god, not this again” said Megan grabbing Summer. “what sup?” asked Gerard and Frank.
“You see,” said Megan. “Summer does this every time she meets her crushes! She talks to them and
then realizes that she can’t ever meet them again and wants to walk out on them.” Summer Socked
Megan In the Arm. “Shut-Up I do not!” “Well then what were you doing a minute ago?” “okay I do.” the
girls looked down,. “Well I could get you guys backstage” said Frank. “If after the concert I can get a
kiss from one of you girls!” He flashed The Biggest smile and the girls knew he was joking. “o-kay”
Sang Ally. “That’s Awesome! We’d love to go backstage!” Gerard gave the girls passes and invited
them to hang out until the show Started…..



3 - We Should Hang!

The show started. The Girls sang along to every song. After the concert the girls ran
backstage......except Summer......She walked... Ally slwed down to talk to summer.. "Hey" she said.
"Hey" said Summer looking down. Ally Stopped her in the hallway backstage. She looked to the other
Girls. "You guys go on backstage...i think me and Summer need to have a talk" "Okay" said the girls as
they ran backstage. "Summer! WHAT IS YOUR PROBLEM?!?!? WERE GOING TO MEET MCR~" Ally
yelled shaking Summer. "I don't know!" said Summer. "It's like i can't Handle meeting them
because....well..... you know how i am in LOVE with Gerard, and well i don't want to go through Another
pain of losing someone i love! I CAN'T DO IT AGAIN!" Summer broke down into tears and sat down in
the floor. Her hands burried into her Knees. "Look Summer, we all know you miss Chris but he's gone!
You have to move on! I know you loved him, and i understand how you feel!" Summer looked up. "I can't
forget him!" "You don't have to! I know u love him! But maybe he wants you to move on! He'd be happy if
u were with Gerard and so would i! I just want Frank!" Ally said. Summer giggled. She gave her friend a
promising look. "Are you sure he wants me to move on?" she asked. "I'm Possitive." Said Ally. Summer
stood up and gave Ally a hug. Gerard Came out of a door. "Haha Team work!" He yelled giving Summer
and Ally Both a hug. "What?! How much of this did you hear?!" Yelled Summer. "all of it." Gerard said
smiling. "NO! YOUR NOT SUPPOSED TO KNOW I LIKE YOU!!!" Yelled Summer. "No it's cool!!!! Maybe
later Your Friends and My friends, well, you know, Frank and Mikey, i think Ray and Bob are Busy, but
well maybe we can get together and you know, hang out?" he said. "Y....ya....ummm....yes! i
would.....we would love to hang out!!!" Summer said blushing. "Cool, well come on then, we should go
hang out right now before later!" HE said. "Ok! come on Ally!" said Summer. Ally followed as they went
on backstage."
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